The American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) CROSSWALK® Add-on provides essential coding content for all anesthesia coders and billers. This add-on allows you to search CPT® to Anesthesia CPT® code relationships (and vice-versa, Anesthesia CPT® to CPT®) as shown directly by the ASA. Also, Optum360 provides ASA base units and even a calculator for pricing based on ASA base units. Whether coding pairs are primary or alternative, the inclusion of ASA-provided comments on RVG, crosswalks or crosswalk instructions assists in providing strong direction when crosswalking a CPT® code to an anesthesia CPT® code.

Key features and benefits

- Crosswalk to ASA codes from CPT® codes
- ASA base units
- Reverse crosswalk to CPT® codes from anesthesia codes
- Includes RVG comments, crosswalk comments and crosswalk instructions

CPT® to ASA code crosswalk page

Item number: WA24
Price: $199.95 per user, multiple-user pricing available.
ASA CROSSWALK® Add-on

ASA to CPT® code crosswalk page

CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association.

Start enhancing your coding capabilities today.

Contact your sales representative or 1-800-464-3649, option 1 to purchase.

Browse all online coding tools and resources at optum360coding.com/onlinecoding